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IMMENSE HERD FEEDS HERE
" .' .. ,

. - . v
Texana Unload Cattle at South

OMAHA'S MOST

EXCLUSIVE

OMAHA'S MOST

EXCLUSIVE

GARMENT STORE

St. '
GARMENT STORE

Wonderful Crowds

South 16th
the all-compell-

ing,

318-3- 20

arc beinf attracted by irresistible bargains offered in

. QGAOTIC REMOVAL SALE
Our entire stock exclusive apparel is selling now at half price

We're making bargain history here as it was never made before. We're closing out onr entire stock of women's high
ciass'apparel regardless of cost or loss. We're determined to close out every garment in this, great exclusive store in the

shortest possible time. Never before Has a sale of this magnitude been brought to the attention of well-dresse- d, particu-
lar women; here's a store and stock that has always been in a class by itself.

,
r."

t

This sale is most unusual and unique. In reality, its a "going-lnt- o

business sale," We bought the old Bennett Company store. We
expect to take the absolute confidence and great good will of every
one of our customers with us to our new home "The Orkin Brothers
Company Greater Store." Every discerning man, woman and child
can realize our determination to make gopd bur claims under these
circumstances. COME, here's THE sale of all sales on record.

A great Btock like this cannot be gold out In a few days of brisk

gelling. We wish to emphasize the fact that the vast variety of gar
meats here gives unlimited range for choice. But we do urge intend-

ing purchasers' to' make the most of this great opportunity without

delay. Come hundreds of miles, the values we're offering are truly
'

worth it Your complete satisfaction i our chief aim in this great
removal gale. , ,, ,

' Greater than any mere list of reduced prices are the wonderful values. But here's a small list of some of the
reductions in our great removal sale f V . . .

. .

of wsmen's high-grad- e,

OVM SXTXKZ STOCK OP

Evening Gowns and Dresses

xi Bznra closes our .

$89.50 Evening Gowns, (AO CA
sale price ... J'laWv

$85.00 Evening Gowns, f9Q 1Z
sale price 7ltl

$79.80 Evening and C9Q 7C
' Afternoon Dresses ...?? isl
975.OO Evening and ...$37.51Afternoon Dresses

$69.50 Evening and ...$JJ.50Afternoon Dresses

$65.00 Afternoon and $32.50
Evening Dresses

$50.50 Evening and $29.75Afternoon Dresses ..
$50.00 Evening and ..$25.00Afternoon Dresses

oux sxTzma stock or

Fine Gowns
. ZS SEZHCt CZfOSSB OUT -

$89JSO Gowns to ...$42.50- be closed out at.
$85.00 Gowns to ...$39.50be closed out at.
$75.00 Gowns to ..$37.50be closed out at.
$65.00 Gowns to ..$32.50be closed out at.
$50.00 Gowns to 9C AA

be closed out at. ... . .7WV V

$390 Gowns' to , 1 Q
be closed out at ,Xrll

$35.00 Gowns to t17 5ft
be closed out at......V v

$25.00 Gowns to 9i 0 T A
be closed oat at. ... . .H.wV

Fine
,.........$17.50out at

Fine Coats to be till 7C
out at fllH

. i pro szax-CKA-M

Tailored Suits v

xmi Bznro c&oizd out
$78.00 Tailored Suit 197 CA

to be) closed out at ....) vl w V

$65.00 Tailored Suits 49 fA
to be closed out at. . .?WV

$50 Tailored Salts ..$25.00to bo closed out at
$45.00 Tailored Suits aq ra

to be closed out at. ..9 43V

$39.80 Tailored Suits (M A
to be closed out at. ..P12f

$35.00 Tailored Suits 17 TA
to be closed out at. ..Hfvv

$20.50 Tailored Suits - tfl M t
to be closed out at. . .H

Our
$59.50 Fine Coats to be

closed out at ........
$50.00 Fine Coats to be

dosed out at

Entire Stock of Fine Coats Is Being Sold Out
$45.00 Fine Coats to be " ffftn rn

closed out at .'. . . . . . . . .
$S9M Fine Coats to be 04Q 7c

closed out at ................
....$29.75

....$25.00

1,000 Fine Lingerie Dresses,, worth two and three times our removal sale prices, $5.95, $4.95,

Fipm Our Near Neighbors

Omaha Enroute to Canada,

PRAISE THE LOCAL STOCK TABDS

'Titer Hit Been Here on m Ifnaaber

of Occasion and Say They Get

Better Attention Than Any
, where la Coutry.

The flneit stock yard In th west (or
feeding and caring tor stock In transit
are those of South Omaha, according to
Harry Ingraham of Fort Stockton, Tex- -,

and Daniel Sheeny of Blsbee, Aria, who
had over 1,0C head of southwestern
ranee cattle In the yard Friday, giving
them feed, water and rest before con-

tinuing on the trip to Alberta, Canada,
where the stock will be-- fattened up en
the northern grasses. These men have
wade the trip from Texaa to the Cana-
dian country a number of times with
stock, and they say that nowhere does
their stock vet the careful attention It
gets In the South Omaha yards. "We
feel perfectly at ease," said Mr. Ingra-
ham. as he and Sheeny wer taking a
late breakfast at the Home,' "for we know
'that the stock is getting .the best .of
care, and when w are ready to toad all
we have to do Is to call up and ten the
yard company so, and our stuff Is loaded
Xor us." .

They say their , cattle from the ' dry
grass country of the south make wonder-jf- ul

gains when pastured on the rich
grasses, of the north: and although the
freight Is . high . great profit can h
made by shipping the cattle to the north
(through the summer-.- '

Sheeny and Jngrahara are right from
tie border country where- - the Mexican
Snsurfectos and' Of ' federals have been
smarting at each other for years. Mr.
Ingraham is an El Paso man much of
(the time, and Mr. Sheeny, besides having
Interests In the copper and lead mines
Of Blsbee and In the cattle business, Is
tn the government service at Blsbee,
(where he has occasion to nab a few Mex-

ican smugglers now and then.

Omaha University
Elects New Officers

The board of trustees of the University
pt Omaha met Thursday night at dinner
for the welcome of the new members
of the board and to sleet officers for tb
ensuing year. Three of the newly sleeted
members were out of the city and unable
to be present, but C. R. Sherman, C. Vin-

cent, W. Q. Ure, John L. MeCagus, A.
O. Eggerss, Hugh A. Meyers and L. B.
Oreutt were present, and In response to
President Kennedy's welcome, each spoke
briefly, pledging loyal support to the
tonlverslty.

The report of Dr. p. E. Jenkins en re-

vision of the . bylaws was read and
adopted. ,

The following officers and committees
were elected for the year 1912-1- 3: Presi-

dent, Howard Kennedy; first Tic presi-
dent. Archie W. Carpenter; second vice

president, David Cole; secretary, W. T.

Graham: treasurer, D. W. Merrow. Ex-

ecutive committee: Archie W. Carpenter,
Chairman; Howard Kennedy, D. E. Jen-

kins, D. W. Merrow, C S. Hayward, J.
ti Vance, W. T." Graham, F. D. Wead,
C R. Curry. I E.Orcutt J. I Mc-Cag-

Committee 'on buildings and
grounds: F. D. Wead, chairman; A. C.

Buik, N. E. Adams, Hugh A. Meyers,
F.'.H.' Dufren. 'Committee on currlou-lufl- i:

E. R. Curry, chairman; Howard
Kennedy, E. U.- - Graff. ,

By unanimous vote. Dr. Daniel E. Jen-ki- n

was elected chancellor of the univer-

sity. , '..

STROUD CASE AGAINST

V WATER CO. TRANSFERRED

A writ attaching the property of the
Dmsha Water company in the suit of
T," F. Stroud & Co. which recently was
transferred from the state to the fed-

eral court was issued by Judge W. H.

Hunger in United States district court
The defendant company put up a re-

delivery bond --for 1100,000k "an amount
satisfactory to the plaintiff company
(which seeks to recover 196,000 for dam-

ages alleged to have been sustained in
ft, ' fir which destroyed its automobile
and implement . manufacturing plant
three month ago.' The plaintiff com-

pany claims the water company was re-

sponsible for the loss of the plant be-

cause of a defective water supply.
The plaintiff wishes to attach th pur-

chase price of the water compaly to be
paid by the city July 1 with which to
satisfy it claim. Upon the city paying
for and taking over th water works the
Omaha Water company will continue to
bold Its corporate nam until tb dif-

ferent suits in which It Is plaintiff and
defendant are dispensed with In court
or; otherwise. The Stroud case will com
up for trial in Judge Munger's court
probably in th fall term of court unless
It Is previously settled ' between them-

selves. . ; ' '

MR. AND MRS. KIERSTEAD

,PUN AN EXTENSIVE TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. William L Kierstead have
an extensiv and what they ax sure will

prove to b a most delightful vacation
tour arranged to begin July t They will
leav Omaha that morning. Th nest day
they will meet relatives, some from Chi-

cago, at Minneapolis and have a' family
picnic at Lake Mlnnetonka on th Fourth.
From Minneapolis they will proceed to
Wlnnepeg for a day, theno north into
the Canadian mountains tor a brief visit
and then west to th Paclflo coast. They
will go as far Skagway, in Alaska, and
then back to Vancouver, Victoria, 8eattl,
t'acoma, Portland, down to San Fran-
cisco, then for a week In th gorgeous
iTosemit valley, out of that down th
State to Los Angeles and environs and
bnaUy settling for a rest and recreation
at .Catallaa Islands. -

"This trip will oost as much as a
European trip would, bnt th cost of it
is not th deciding part," said Mr. Kier-

stead. W want to see America first
I think that if European travel this year
shows a decided faUing-of- f. it la due
poor to th persistent and continuous
newspaper campaign - of 'see America
first,' than to th tragedy of th Titanic
People, If they will stop to think, will
know that ocean travel Is more safe now,
sine that tragedy, than vr before."

TENTH STREET VIADUCT

fREPAIRS NEARLY COMPLETE
Th repairing and repavtng ot th west

side of th Tenth tiet viaduct has been
about completed. Next week tt will be
opened to traffic and work wtu be com
menced reconstructing the floor on th
ast sid. About the same progress Is

"being made on th Sixteenth street
irlfcduct --j

and less

yesterday. The railroad gave notice of ap-
peal If a motion for a new trial Is over-
ruled as It probably will be.

DANISH AID SOCIETY
SEEKSTO AID YOUTH

'A move is on foot fostered by the
Danish Aid society, to give the police
judge and certain cops specific instruc-
tions about the manner in which alleged
Indiscriminate arrests and convictions
have been made.

What has caused the society to become
riled is the conviction of a young man
three ' months from Denmark, well-dresse- d,

energetic, but unable to speak
English well and" penniless. Th lad was
arrested, charged with vagrancy and
given thirty days. J

"We're making an earnest endeavor
to get him out" said Waldemar Michael-se-n,

a member of the society. "These
policemen ought to know that Just such
cases as that ar th kind our society
handle and all that would have been
necessary was a telephone call and w
wonld have taken th young fellow, given
him a room and money and got a posi-
tion for him."

PUMPS

Pomps. are the accepted style
feature n footwear this sum- -;

mer. They are dainty, they are
cool; they, c combine comfort
with smart appearance and are
most appropriate for wearing
with hot weather gowns.
The perfection of detail so no- -.

ticeable in Sorosis shoes can be
attributed to the painstaking
care that each individual work-
man,, brings to his particular
task from the selection of ma-
terials and the skillful hand-
ling of each part, to the turn-
ing out of the finished pro-
duct1 ' -'. -
Sorosis shoes are the standard
of comparison.

203 So. Fifteenth St.

Karbach Block.

Summer Resort
Cottage Grove

On east end of Wall lake, ninety
mile from . Omaha: reached by
Northwestern ' or Illinois Central.
Bathing, fishing, boats, dance pa-
vilion, to.

Cottages, fS to $11 par wek. Day
board. $t per week. Room and board
at farm house, $7 per wek.

. Omaha reference, Harry D. Reed or
Alex Reed, 108 Brand! Theater,
phon Douglas E01.

J. P. KOmsxOMrT, ProprUtor, "P. O. Address: 'Lakevlew, la'

ajjm ovx beautttvii
Street Dresses

ABB BZXWO OXOSZB OUT
$45.00 Street Dresses, frut) PS
now going at 7iV

$39.50 Street Dresses f A mm
now going at ....... .vlv.lv

$37-5- 0 Street Dresses, f O mm
now going at ....... vlO 1 3

$35.00 Street Dresses, 7 "A
now going at. ll9v

$29.75 Street Dresses, tff a mm

, now going at .)14l 9
$25.00 Street Dresses, tf 4 f?A

now going at H9
$19.50 Street Dresses, A mm

now going at vviil
$17.50 Street Dresses, 00 7J"

now going at ..... ... )0l9
$15.00 Street Dresses, 7 A

now going at ....... . ) I V

$35.00
- closed
$29.50

closed

th trip to Vermilion, S D., returning
Friday, morning. r

Jo Elwell attended the republican
central committee meeting at Omaha
Monday evening.

Mrs. Marlon .Branson, and Mrs. George
Snyder of Omaha wer guest of W. W.
Dow pver Sunday.

Misses Emma and Jennie Roberts were
guests at a house party the for part of
th week at Grand Island.

E. N. Cnristianson and Henry Fiegen-bau- m

were elected members ot th board
of education Monday evening.

Forty citizen of Springfield have ar-

ranged to attend the initia-
tion at Omaha next Monday night

Th Springfield hotel has quit business,
for a time, at least 111 health of the
proprietor Is th cause of th closing.

L. W. Drlskell returned from Hot
Springs, S. D., where he was at the
government sanitarium. His health is not
improved. ' ;

Barney Monahan, who died at St Jo-

seph's hospital, Omaha, was an early
resident of Sarpy county, coining her
May 24 1859. ;

A petition asking that seven sections ot
the South Sid of Richland precinct be
detached and this territory added to
Springfield Is being circulated.

. Millard.
Miss Lois Anderson spent Tuesday In

Omaha.
Miss Edna Baldwin visited with friends

In Omaha Monday. v

Miss Alice Koch ot Omaha is spending
a few days at ber home.

Mr. Bushneil of Omaha spent Sunday
at th Herman Koch homo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. JB. Detweller visited
In Omaha Tuesday afternoon.

misrcs Lola and . Dorothy Anderson
spent last Saturday in Omaha.

Hn&dlev Stuart SDent last week at Glld--
den, la., wher be visited with friends.

Mrs. Patrick of 8outh Omaha visited
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mra
H. Harder.

Miss Marl Nelson - and Miss Grace
Koch visited tn Papillion between trains
Wednesday.- -

Mr. and Mra Harry Murphy and son
of Lincoln are visiting with Mrs. Mur-

phy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bald-
win. " :

Mra Clifford Bellinger and son of Wy-mor- e,

Neb visited from Friday to
Wednesday at th home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Koch.

' Tekmmah.' .

ri Tt.i, tm milt 111 an Amflha

hospital, having had to undergo an opera
tion. .

Mrs. Palst and little daughter of Lln-ml- n

ar th cueats of th A. R Kokes
family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Bean returned
Sunday morning from a two week' visit
with Mr. Bean's mother at Ellwood, Neb.

Tekamah Is making big preparations to
entertain visitors on the Fourth of July.
Th town expect to pui on an ed

celebration. '
VI.. T3.. Onnv tf Amflhft.... MISS FSVWIBB WUJ v. v t -

Doyle of Lincoln and Miss Margaret Ware
of Blair are me guest oi ju auoiwo
and Miss Helen Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Brown ot Chicago
have been visiting at the home of Mrs.
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mra C. L.
Moore, northeast of Tekamah.

An automobile collision occurred last
Thursday afternoon between the W. E.
Pratt car and a big new car that Frank
Rnth hail nurchaaed. No on was seri
ously Injured.

Th hot weather ha sent corn a Doom-

ing and It old record of "knee high by. w . m.,.H will .11 v h. raaJlaad on all

piece un.ss it Is that which has had to
M repi2"i tore or iour umw.

IrvtBgrtoa.
Mr and Mrs. Nela Rasmussen spent

Sunday with Mrs. Chrlstenaen.
n. Ti.a am aocietv met at Mrs.

Henry Moyse's Thursday for dinner.
Miss Florence Richard is spenaug a

tew days witn nr sister, jars, uia.r T Tnl.n.A . rA tillriran Vis

ited with relaUvM In Washington Sun--

$6.25, $7.50

MAKE REAL CURES

By Removing Cause of the Dis-

ease Instead of. Treat-- , -

ing.Symptoms. . . ,

UNITED DOCTORS CURE

Their Results Are Permanent, But
No Incurable Cases Are Taken

For Treatment.

On of the great differences tn th
treatment used by the United Doctors,
who have their Omaha Institute located
on the second floor of tb Neville Block,
corner of Sixteenth and Harney streets,
and th treatment used by ordinary doc-
tors, is, that th United Doctors treat
and remove th underlying cause of the
disease.' By removing the cause of the
disease th patient is assured a complete
and lasting cur Instead of simply a
temporary relief from symptoms, only
to have them return when th medicine
is stopped, as Is usually, the case in
chronio diseases treated by th older
method. .

'
A case which Illustrates this point

nicely 1s that of A. T. Tyler, a well
known farmer, living near Agency, Mo.,
who has recently returned to his farm
work after a short course of th United
Doctors' treatment

AGENCY, Mo., June 15, 1912.
I wish to make a statement about whatthe United Doctors have done for me.

When I came to those specialists thelatter part of April, I had been suffer-
ing for two years with stomach andliver trouble. I had a constant pain in
my right aide so thai I was unable to
do any work; could scarry take car
of my chores. Food did not digest andI suffered all the torments of Indigestion.I tried many doctor and medicines,but can truthfully say that I never gotany real relief until I commenced withthe United Doctors. They seemed toknow exactly where my trouble waslocated at the very start, and Ijsom-mence- dto Improve at once under theirtreatment. In two weeks I felt likea different man, and now, - only sixweek after starting. I know I am onth direct road to a permanent cur.I recommend the United Doctors forth painstaking way they handle casesand the quick results they give to thasick. They Certainly hav done wonders
t0JLm- -

; & T-- TYLER.Th above Is only one of thousands
of letters the United Doctors hav
on file 'In their offices from cured pa-
tients. Any sick person is safe In ,
going to th United Doctors for their
consultation and examination Is free to
all, but no Incurable cases ar acceptedfor treatment However, this fact need
not discourage any from consulting them
for many cases are curable by their new

'

method of treatment which have been
pronounced incurable by ordinary doc-
tor

Th United Doctors treat all curable
cases of chonic diseases of the Stomach
Kidneys, Liver, Blood and Nerves, in-
cluding Rheumatism,. Gallstones, Gas-
tritis, Indigestion, Catarrh. Asthma,Bladder Trouble, Lumbago. Weakness.
Nervousness, Diseases of Women and
Diseases of Men.

The, Omaha offices are located on the
second floor of the Neville Block, cor-
ner of Sixteenth and Harney streets.

HOTELS AND RESORTS
BTAJttirr HOTZSS, estzs fiar"
Colorado; Greatest Scenic

?M2rv,ft2 " ao Bpot comparandtor rugged glory thTtai!
yet, parkllk beauty here, wher,? nl
finds th Rocky mountain ;mt
At th Stanley Hotel you will fTnfi
modern convenience and
you will find in th best Sty hoteSJ
Plenty of dlverlon for old voi'n
trout fishing, tennis, golf bJwllna- -

Hard Surrey, hor-abac- k1 i'Jv
Mle rid over many mountain traii T

the car of experienced guiUea Writl

HEW COAST TRS PROVIDED

Milwaukee Will Eatablith Through
Service Beginning Sunday.

v

EQUIPMENT SPICE AND SPAN

Change W1U Do Awar with Two
Trains Kaown as Perrr Local

ad Another Will Take
Their Fine.

Tb Milwaukee will put on two aw
tratn to th Pacific coast Sunday. Both
will pass through Omaha, running over
tb Union Paeltla

Train No. tt, new from engine to ob-

servation car, will leave Chicago at 1)

o'clock in tb morning, reaching Omaha
at 11:45 o'clock that night Out ot her
hauled by a Union Paclflo engine, this
train will carry equipment for Denver
and Portland. On th earn date the Mil-

waukee's train, brought in from Portland
and Denver, will reach Omaha at S In
th afternoon and at ono proceed over
Its own line to Chicago, reaching there
st 7:20 the following morning.

In th changes brought about by rea-

son of th new coast trains th Milwau-

kee will put on. what will be known as
th Omaha special, leaving Chicago at
6.06 and arriving here at 7:40 the following
morning. Eastbound, this train will leave
Omaha at ( in tb vnlng, arriving in

Chicago at S o'clock th next morning.
There will be no changes in trains Nos.

1 and 1 They will both handle coast
business rand west of here the through
cars will b handled by th Union Pacific.

Nos. U and 38. known as th Prrv
locals, owing to th addition of th
through ' trains, will be 'discontinued, but
No. S4, another Perry local, will leave
Omaha at :20 In th morning Instead of
at t:30 as now. This train will take car
of th Iowa business, stopping at all sta-
tions, i

Graff Talks at Peru
to Summer School

Superintendent E. V. Graff has returned
from Peru, wher he lectured to tb sum-tn'- jt

school student. He mad th trip
by automobile, bis family accompanying
him. His lectures wer on th subjects
of "Twentieth Century Education" and
"Th Philosophy ot Correction." In
speaking ot th correction of school chll- -

dren he declared that th Ideals of so-

ciety wer reflected In th discipline ot
th school " and that gradually w bad
drawn away from th "retributive and
vindictive" standards. r .

NEW LIBRARY BOARD

APPOINTED BY RYDER

X new library board of five , members
instead of nln Is created by th city
commission and th following appoint-
ments by Commissioner Ryder approved;
p. N. Diets, president; A. D. Fetterman.
vie president: Lucien 8tephns. secre-

tary; A. 3. Collett and T. J. Dwyer. Dr.
Dwyer is th only on of th five who
was not on th old board. Th new
board win serve for three year without
compensation. Tb last meeting ot th
old board will be held at th library this
evening. Retiring members ar: T. I
Rlngwalt L. J. T Pool, Edward Black,
John J. Ryder and Dr. E. H. Brunlcg.

FIRE HOUSES ARE FOUND

IN NEED OF REPAIRS

Commissioner Wlthnell has completed a
careful inspection of fir hooss and de
clares they ar "all In need of repair,
but no repair will b made, as ther is
now no money in th fund with which to

Omaha- -

Tuesday to attend the wedding
oi mt. Tnompeen's brother.

Mrs. J. ' Chrlstersen and children and
Mr. and Mra. .A, Thompsen of Omaha
spent Sunday at the N. & Thompsen
.homo

Mr. and Mra J. Knutson ot Hastings
and Mr. and M. vrutson of Benson
visited Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Thompson
Tuesday. ' J

Mrs. Margaret Thomas ' of Omaha Is
spending the week with Mrs. Miron Hall.

. Mr. John Fry of Omaha visited with
Mr. and Mra Walter. Ness Sunday,

Albert Pettys of Omaha visited with
his mother, Mrs. Fred Knight, Sunday.

Frances and Zella Cowan of Omaha vis-
ited Tuesday and Wednesday with the
Brewster girls.

Mrs. Gus Sundall visited with her par-
ents In Fremont Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. McMasters, of Omaha, is spendinga few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Gaines.

Mr. Chatman'- - Mrs. Wymor and Mrs.
SaVidaU are on the sick list this week.

lrs. Dunkell and children of Omaha
are spending a fewday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.'Magee.

' EUkhorn.
Louis Swedholm of Wahoo is visiting

bis aunt Mr. J. E. Fate.
Mr. and Mra P. G. Hofeldt ar enter-

taining triends this week.
Mia Mildred Braunner Is at Papillion,

visiting her sister, Mra Roach.
Grov Baldwin returned Friday from

Crelghton college, where he has finished
his year's work.

Mrs. Van Camp, from Omaha, Is spend-
ing the week with her sister, Mra C.
ft. IxUdwln and family.

'

M s. John MoCUnignan and baby
Wyoming ar her vlsitinc Mra. Ms- -
Claneghan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
D. McLean.

Miss Josephine Ort of Wahoo spent
the week visiting her sister, Mra J. E.
Fat, and husband. She returned home
Thursday, ...

Th young folk save a danclmr nartv
Friday evening-

- In honor of Miaa Ort
A good time was had. They also had
a moonlight party Wednesday night at
th Odenrldar lake. ,

The spring Grov Aid society was en-
tertained Wednesday at th . hom of
Mra D. D. McLean. A large crowd was
In attendance. It was decided to hold
th next meeting at th hom of Mr.
aud Mrs. John Hanger.

BIG VERDICT SECURED
AGAINST OMAHA ROAD

Heirs of Mrs. Catherine Craig, who was
killed In a St Paul. Minneapolis :
Omaha railroad wreck at Lyons. Neb., a
year ago, were given a verdict for flO.OOO

in. the law division of the district court

with aay but tLe blSJ (pica? It mean
only a wast oi tun snd of fruit,

TONE SPIGES
ar fuU strength, pore spices always.
Whatever the spies yon need there's

' hotter vain for you in Ton box.
. TW an twa Lai ! mem. TONE'S

tmi. "edun.- - . ,

10 at ytta Smr'i. If W au't mrrly n-ra- d
10. for full mm .rVi-i- my kind. Ajk

tor aaay tt "Toat't Sficy TtlW' Frc

TOM BROsV, D Moina, la.
BlntUrt f tt hmtn 0U Softfe Cofhs

ft WyJ"SaaSBaSSSSSSBW4WSSaaaaBaBaBBBaaaaaaaa-aaaaaa- a

If Yon Are Hot Come to Point
Pleasant on Lake Madison

' And get coold oft
Ton can board at th hotel or take one of
our little cottage for light housekeeping.
W furnish everything. Writ or wire

J. M. BARCLAY, t
Madison X.ak. sOna,

Waterloo.
Miss Rena Jordan went to Valley Mon-

day morning.
Gertrude and Jess Morris want to

Omaha Tuesday.
Ralph Bldwell ot Omaha is visiting th

Robinson boys this week,
visited th first of the week . with the
DeLong and Morgan families.

Frank Co&tea and Hans Hansen wer
among tb Omaha visitors Tuesday. .

Mrs. Lerov Samson of David City and
Mrs. Irving Pollock of near Arlington

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine McKennan ana two
boy of Fremont visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Augustus. ,

Mini Kat Shea was home from Omaha
for the usual week-en- d visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. X. W. Shea.

Mr, vf. EL Dillahev enjoyed a visit
nvr Saturday nisht from her sister. Mrs.
G. W. Myers ot Clearwater. She left Sun
day morning lor nome.

Miu ninrivi Runt, who has been visit
ing ber slater, Mrs. E. U Lindquist, and
husband tn last weea or iwo, wuruw
Wednesday to her home at Fremont.

Mr. a.nil Mrs. Rov Maxfleld and Roy a

later, Mrs. Gardiner, went to Hooper
Wednesday to visit another sister who
lives ther. They returned yesterday.

Mrs. I,. W. Shannon. Mrs. George Bell,
Mrs. r. A. Colnin. D. G. Hopper and
daughter, Dorothy, and Jessl Bottoms
wer Omaha passenger juonaay murnma.

r. r Mini came from Omaha Wednes
day and 1 visiting relatives here and at
vaiiey, going 10 tnai pauv
aftAmoon. Stanley Niel was her and re
turned hom with his grandmother.
u, nH Mra. TT. Jacobson and daughter.

Mrs. Pederson, left Thursday for Osceola
to visit their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Morris and family. They will remain
ther soma time ana aiso visu at ww
Island before going west

T.m.a h KniinvM born in Andrew
county. Missouri, December 21, 1839. snd
died at hi nome on tn isiana sevea
mile south ot Waterloo, June 10, iSHX

The body was laid to rest in Bennett
Ijine cemetery near Savannah, Mo. Mr.
Kelly cam to Nebraska many years ago,
and in 1871 purchased a farm on th
Island whlcn naa neen ais nom wri
alnc.

Vally.
Tha annual school meeting of District

No. S3 was held Monday evening.
ir &nA Mr. Wasoner are here assist

ing in caring for Mrs. Wagoner's father,
Mr.Glrkln.

Mr. and Mr. Charles Will of Omaha.
wer th guests of Dr. and Mrs. Ayer
over Sunday. . .

Th C. k. aocletv rav a social at th
bom of Mr. and Mra, B. A. Fyd on
Friday evening.

Mra. Blilmaver of Lincoln, was the
gust of Mr. and Mra Frank Whitmor
the last week.

Mra Arthur Hubbard and daughter
Dorothy of Minneapolis, Minn., are the
guests of A. E. Hubbard this week.

The Sundav school of the Presbyterian
church presented a very pleasing Child
ren's day program sunaay evening.

I. T. Nichols returned Thursday even- -
In from his vacation. Jay Kennedy has
been taking bis place tn th bank during
bis absence.

Miss Alma Berrstrom will teach In the
Noye district No. tt and Mrs. Frank
Adams In ByarsvUl District. No. a the
coming year.

Th rasmlar monthly meeting of the
Woman' Missionary society was held
Thursday afternoon at th horn ot Mrs.
Frank Wnltmor.

Mr. and Mra I P. Byars entertained
Informally Monday evening in honor of
Mrs. Byar"s sister, Miss Mamie Rogers,
who left Tuesday for Seattle, Wash.

W. E. Weekley and F. C Kennedy
weer trustees for a term of
three years ach. Nln months' term
and a tax levy of IS,TOO for th coming
year wer voteo.

rtaa-tt-l

Miss France Hanty Is visiting her
mother In South Band.

A plonlo wtu b gjvsn by th Methodist
Sunday school at Elmer Zoortan's grove
Jul 4. , -

Or tl was th record of fines col-
lected from tb unruly of Springfield th
last roar. ., v

' Alois ' and Jo Elwell,
' Jr.', attended a

party given by Mis Matson In Omaha
Monday night

Mrs. J. X Mullur and Mrs. J. P. Mul-

len of Omaha visited at th Data hom
Saturday. ; . .?
' Mr. Elror and Chri Deln visited In

Bunson Sunday with their sister, MUs
Kat Peterson. ..

Mr. and ' Mr. Thompn went , to
5 !

jmak them. William Fac with an auto party, mad


